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FACTS FOH THE CTBIOUA.
At Cape Island, N. J? the sew has

gained on the shore fully a mile sine*
1770. The tides on the eastern shore
of the State are observably growing
higher.

Duuino the reign of Napoleon I. a
book of birds for children was sup-
pressed liec-ause it contained the phrase :
? The cock is rather the tyrant than the
\u25a0'hieftain ofthe farm-yard. ?

Evkky shell fiml by an army during
?ge operations costs, with the powder
dh which the mortar is chargtd, th«
im of eight dollars?enough to support
poor tamily for a fortnight.
This lead ust-d in sounding from a res-
I usii illyweighs about fourteen p muds,
it in deep-sea soundings a weight of
?I less than 150 pounds is freoueutly
iployed. NVne has been largely used

? a ime, as it makes h*ss friction in
king through the water. With hemp

pu a sinker of HOD weight is sometimes
'??nty minutes in rmehwig the bottom

!, 00 atlu/nis of water, bo groat is
.e motion of tue line.
Ims * 1 lest monument in the world is

> in- Ashi ol; ,ii ~ .n at Oxford.
a. sti he >\u25a0! ; ion iot a tomb whieh

need the last i.-etidg-piuoe of an officer
.ho leve l in the tituo ot King Sent, of
hisecond dynasty, whoeo fate is fixed

»v \I. Marut'e more than 15.U00 year*
<>. Tlie stone i.s cov-ml with that del-

i in il finished K-uljiture which dis-
? ?i.-Jii'd the c.ily pcr.eds of Egip ian

U»r\, »?. >mi:i t.uiiu uaunuily superior
die e* i*? aid c nv« nii-i»nl art of the

t-rupe o hjiry j'f, « inch v»t luoaeoua-
oju- il to soe i, i European museums.

Tiiii Japanese arc* remarkaMj exempt
miia d-.-formed feet. Tne reason of this
.« t > he f-?iuid in the they wear.
I'lio wood n Hun«i da worn in Japan

uavo a k | nr to com artment fur the
gr, at toe, ai.il make a ohuikiag noise on
the ntre.-tx. Si. w n pjeira are also
worn, a *al a t.r xcl-r setting cat on a
journey .viil i-tr p a supply of th<*iu on
his h o*l, ih.it tie may put ou a now pair
whoa the old ia worn out They cast
liut aci i * \u25a0 '? '\u25a0 !. r» p..;r, T..ey tun

rights and i ftr>, uud leave the foot free
to iho u»r, Tiioy h.. i: *vvrv. .1. :i iu the
bouse, being I<-U outside the door;
paa.lr- il '-vi u Jupfiuceo etrcc t long
rows ot them are ws-n at the doors, ola
undue*, !r,;

0 o and small. It ia sur-
prw rn< t<? bow r.spidly the Jupa step
out ot lie ru, aim pick diem up again
with ( .or lest wuuout flopping whan
hating ih. house.

Ai r,r ; v .l a' la wealth a country
cun ])<? sew* is its healthy population,
the tuliU s of uiurr »liu are worth study r
uml fin: thi *? we ti id that ou the first
Jut (4 lito »<-v -ntv-aight boys die. to
sirtv-thr-e nrnis. In the first week ol
lie li>S L>o»h ciit*. h> lo 5 girls. In Prussia
the mortal ty among found.* is the
gn «. m from !0 to 13 years of age; aud
from the Hath to the 40ih it is greater
than at other periods of life, and yet at
all pei ohi of life the census of females
comjmre« favorably with that of males,
lu England, taking a period of seven
ye tire, there were eight men to fifteen
women who were alive at 101 years;
three men to five women at 103 years;
:wo men to three women at 103 years of
.ige, and no man to one woman who
lived to 104. It is observed that only
one person in 1,000 born lives beyond
04 years.

From a comparison of the results of
recent deep-sea soundings, it appears
that the following are just generaliza-
tions : 1. The water of the South Pacific
is in its whole mass cooler than that of
Hie Atlantic. 2. The water of the South
F icific is, dowu to 4,225 feet, somewhat
w inner than that of the Atlantic, but
Itelow that depth cooler. 8. The bottom
temperatures are generally lower in the
Pacific than in the Atlantic at the same
depths sud in the same degree of lati-
tilde; but uowbere in the Pacific are
found such low bottom temperatures as
in the Antarctic portion of the South
Atlantic, where temperatures of ?0.3
centigrade to?o.o degrees have been
measured. 4. In the western parte of
the Pacific aud the adjoining t> vte of
the E iat India archipelago, tf.e tem-
perature of the water reaches its
minimum at depths between 2,7H7 aud
8,937 feel, remaining the same from

tins depth to the bottom. In the whole
of the Atlantic the temperature from
8,987 feet to the bottom gradually
though slowly increases.

| Bo»kf, out Week Clergyman just
; back from a trip East ou a ? luilf-fare?
t :cket? *? My brethren, when I was on

i tue li;.k, that magnificent double
track, all uU*l rail, pnlaoe cats, through
without change (here he fills in the
name of the route), and I con assure yon
that every director of the road is a gen*
Uemail and a thoroughbred Ohri- tion, I
saw? (here follows the moral illustra-
tion). All of which ahowa that Western
railroads know bow to advertise, whets

; they ?cut" rate*l*?Urgymen,
i
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Land Business
? ?or ?

Any Description
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

By arrangments with reliable land at

torneys is Olyir pis and Wasliiogton D,

0., my easterners can have their land

business attended to the same as it per-
sonally present at either piece.

Parties wUhtcg to purchase or locate
Land Scrip, would do well to consult
sue.

WAll latent Land Laws, Rules and

Decisions kept on file. Land Warrants
bought and sold.

Conveyancing, taxes paid, purchases

sad sales made. Collections made and

proceeds promptly remitted 1". tf

The Origin ot ??Tacoma

To the imagination of Theodore
Wimhrop the word ??laeoma, 01 n<

louel it- perpe ualion, is due. i??-

story about Al 'Uiit Rainier, which
Ik* dressed up us a legend, culling it

"Tacoma,? has given a name to a

important and growing town, an
may give the name to a state. 1

is more than thirty years since ti

author of the "Canoe and Middle,

ot "John Brent? and cf ??C«i

JDreemo? made Ins rapid rule ov

the Cascade mountains from Csu

qually to Yuknua and Ihe Haiti
ami nearly twenty-three years su

he fell while leading a charge ..

Big Bethel, Va., at the ago of tho

ty-iwo. l aeoma may one day o

lutil «h a memorial hull, a library o

a fount tin, to honor the mm

through whom the city ioun ?

name. ilis was a Hue genius, anu

literaturesulferd a great loss iy ins

ui,timely death. ?Oregonian.

Where Women Vote

Women can now vole in twenty

elute hi ml territories in the Union.
1 hoy can vote, as men, on all qner-
t joins in Wyoming, where it wa-

adopted in 1859, in Utah, where it

became the law in 1870; , and in

Washington Territory, where it was
earned in ISS3. .teliool hi ffrage

was seeur'-d to tin' women ol Katn-
cus hy a constitutional amendment

which was adopted hy a popular
vole in 1859, the year before she

whh admitted as a state. Women

may also vote at school meetings in

New Hampshire, Vermont, Penn-

sylvania, Minnesota. Nebraska, Du*
kola, Color.! and Arizona. They

can vole at school meetings in New
York and Michigan if ihoy arc tax

payers In M ssichuseit- they can

vote for members of school commit-

tees if liiey have paid a tax. In In-
diana ?women not married nor
minors, who pay tv xes and are list-

ed as parents, guardians, or heads
ol families,? may vote at the school

meetings. In Kentucky any white

woman having a chil l ol school age

is u qualified school voter, and it

she has no child, but pays taxes,

she may rot© on the question ol

taxes. In Idaho widows and un-

married women vote In regard t<

matters of taxation if they hold
property. In Oregon widows hav-

ing children may vote at scho
meetings. Lastly, wtmen may

vole in Arkansas on the temperance
question

Dreaming Is Not Thinking?The

world is full of dreiraere. A fow

men do most ol its thinking.

Thinking is manufacturing- It is

taking mental tools, and hmio*

mering and filing, and molding and

shaping, until ideas have grown in-

to fully developed realities of brain

with dimensions and clearly mark-

ed outlines The reason there are

not more thinkers is because think-
ing is work; it wears away tissue

and muscle. It is tiresome. It re

qaires time uud purpose. Mon can

dream while they sleep; to work
they must be awake Dreaming is
tearing away the flood gates and al-

lowing the flood to pour through
Ifanything remains, it is only drift*
wood that may chance to hang on
the wav. Minds fill with driltwood
because they are not thinking.

Thinking is measuring chances,

weighing principles, watching the
operation of law.

TV < nun?s Suffrage.

The Woman Suffrage Committee
ot the United States Senate have re-
ported favorably a joint resolution,
submitting a Constitutional Amend-
ment, providing that "the right of

citizens of the United States to vote
shall not bo denied or bridged
by the United States or by
any State, on account of sox;? and

that Congress shall have power, by
appropriate legislation, to enforce
the provisions of this article.?? Al-
ter the adoption of the resolu-
tion by Congress, and ratification by
three fourths of the Legislatures of
the soyoral States it becomes part
and parcel of the Constitution.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher issev-
epty-l wy years old.
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SJQ'/ES, fINW^E
HARDWARE, PUMPS.

Saw», Shades, Shovels, Axes, Lucks,

Hinges and House Furais ?

inu Goods.

impairing done In copper, tip .*lnc »nd»hc*i
iron. 8. T. VAI.KNTISiK * CO. I.ACONNBK. ?U

TilR

Hall & Paulson
Furnitnre Co.

SEATTLE, WASH TEH

THK LARI9EBT AND

|l|9 Jjojl {anpUU £inlUn {am

IN WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

CHEAPEST AHD BEST PLACE

?to BOX iU XIWM OB

Parlor, Bed Room, Dining Room

Kitchen and Office Furniture

Will buy a Hardwood Bed-Room

Set, seven pieces, consisting of a

Bedstead, Bureau (with swinging

glass, 15x26)Coramode Washstand

Small Stand, 2 Chairs and Rocker*

Ifyou esnaot visit Sssttlo. send In yonr order,
until! w»r ro*lT» ?? eirt-fttl aileatlt»u an if j»»u

in Allgood* carefully pa kfUaml de

Uvesed on U«< whanr*a tree of charge.

Salesrooms, om Commercial street

team Factory, foot Com?krcial **

SEATTLE. TV. T.
- , r-n i-rnr

?. i-» I ?jr, pr Semi ».i oestH for

PRIZE* SrsLHS
helo you to more mouy right sws.v iluu. wiyti on
else In tbie world. All.of ?ither eex, sunueii

first hour. Thu brosd road to fortuu« ojiena be, re

I tUu workeru, al eolul* l> sure. At oboe ?ddu-.e,
| lavx * Co, August*. atshM-

3V0.4t

rfs /K.
» »t horn*. V>.00 outfit frtr. Pay

SL f-v Hur*. No rink. Capital not
VfV n qulrtni. Beadwr, if you want bu*iueM

\u25a0 at wliicli poraoua of either wx, youn# of
old, can mako tfaf puy all rlj« tinm th«-y work
wltti atanlutr certainty, write for parCunlara to H.
H.mxktt & Co, Pvrtlaiid,' Maine.

pivfl -gai- jSamjtr*
WHATCOM, W T.

Will attend promptly to all kinds of surveying
Mki>m correctly draw u, etc. M

jf\ f\ I r'V f<>r tba working class, send
| at II f I lu omta lor post ago, and wa
Vi ta. will mail you free, a royal,

?i
~

valuable box of sample good*
that willput you in the way of making move mon-
ey In a lew dajn than you wtr thought possible at
any bi all eaa. « apitsl iot required We willstart
on. V?i.m raw work all the time »r in spar* time

only. Ibe work Is universally adapted to both
aexea, young and old. Youran easily earn from !»

ft nta to s'> every evening. That all who waut
work may test the business, we make this un-
paralleled oflt r. to all who are net well satisfied we
w illaind fl to pay for the truble et writing us.
Full particulars, directions, etc., sent tree. For-
tunes will be made by those who give their whole
time to lbs work. Urcat suncea absolutely?sitra
Don't delay, biart now. Address Blisses fc Ce
Portland, Maine.

ORGANS*y PlveOctavac.onolWlSeußeedß, Eight Steps,
JaoUidln* Nub-Hast, Octave Coupler, Htowt.
%$k And Music, lu Solid Black Walnut Com

ONLY S3O.
This Owat.it n Bmrr on ths Orj flu.

The Tatnous Heetheven OfgM
27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, S9O,
Coon to advance to 9125. Order now. Remit by

Bank Craft, Poet Odce Order, or Registered
Cottar. Boxed and chipped without a Moment's
Belay. Cataloflua Free. Addrocc or 001 l upon ,

8a im&

improved Novelty
FOLDIHfiUBL£

I I 500,000 II
| l IN DAILY USE. II
j|B| usefiil nr TO mx boom MB

also fob a

\g|pp Study Tahlo, ||P
Ladles? Table or Ley Board.
PK-HC AIDGABDEIPAEBEI

Will Navi ThM.
Wfsiidfl firm when in nw, and mb bn

addsd, oteopying wbsm not in mb,

». BTvVA DUZEE HF'Q CO.,
VOVVEBXEVB. If. T.

leu ICAxmemnt.


